The mission of Neighborhood Watch is to provide information
and assistance which encourages neighborhood involvement to
be effective watchful neighbors with the goal of reducing
crime.
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Board of Directors’ Meeting
CPD Conference Room
July 9, 2007
Meeting Called to Order: At 8:13 am
Approval of Meeting Minutes for: The month of June minutes approved as
written
Treasure Report: Mrs. Campbell reported that as of June 30, 2007 was $905.32.
Wally submitted bill for work on new web site. That bill was $240.00. Motion
to approve this bill was made and seconded. Motion passed.
Old Business:
Target Grant: Won’t know anything until September.
Fund Raising: No updates on fundraising.
Committee to do basic training: Mike asked that with summer schedule that we
wait until after the National Night Out.
New: See Sgt. White report.
Update on By-Laws: Mrs. Campbell passed around the officers and duties. She
asked the board to look over some changes that she made to the by-laws.
In Article 4 Section 3 the board had amended this to the by laws show three
with (1) and should say one year.
Other Business: Jeannet has asked the board to split the cost of the
advertising for National Night out. Motion made to split the cost motions
seconded and passed.
Officer Hayes and Sgt White report:
Sgt. White had an ideal for fund raising. He has talked to Gary Tatlow with
the Missouri Symphony. The ideal was to have a night at the Symphony for
Neighborhood Watch. The board thought it was a great ideal and authorized
Sgt. White to proceed with Mr. Tatlow and the Missouri Symphony.

Officer Hayes report: He has asked that if anybody has ideals or has groups
going to be doing a get together. They have had one group already sign up. He
also has sign up for the beat officers to sign up. He is also forwarding the
information to Mr. Duxbury at Target so that they can get the signs made up.
Aug 18th the Boone County Collotion and other groups are doing
school fair at Calvary Baptist Church. They are just going to
up and give people information. They expect to have 3000 plus
Officer Hayes thought that this would be a good place the get
Neighborhood Watch name out there.
Meeting adjourned: At 9:03 am
Next meeting is August

Respectfully submitted
James Russell
Secretary
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